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Message from the Principal: 

We have spent the past several weeks building communities and focusing 
on collaboration, routines, and advocating for oneself.  These areas will 
continue to be the foundation of our work as we fold in academic           
programming and additional supports.   

We will be administering MAP testing for grades 2-5 over the next two 
weeks.  In Kindergarten and Grade 1, we will be looking at other points of 
data including universal screening.  This will help us focus on student needs 
to provide the proper instructional support within the classroom and in  
intervention groups.  Parents will be contacted if any changes in              
programming need to be considered.   

We are excited to be participating in the “Start with Hello” initiative    
started by the Sandy Hook Promise. We will be engaging in daily activities 
all next week that are focused on helping students become more aware of 
those students who may feel alone or socially isolated.  These activities 
promote social connectedness between students and their school         
community as a whole.  We encourage you to talk to your child about our 
“Start with Hello” activities and ask them to share what they have learned 
each day!  

Laps with Lance will be on Friday, Sept 24.  Families are invited to stop by 
and cheer their kids on from the sidelines! 

Pre K 9:30-10:00 
K-2 10:00-11:00 
3-5 2:00-3:00 
 

We can always use substitute teachers and paras so if you or someone you 
know is interested, please apply via the district website. 

Thanks to the families that follow the routines for pickup and drop-off.  
Please stay in your car during this time.  If you need to assist your child in 
entering or exiting, find a parking spot in our main lot and walk your child 
to their destination.   

Have a great weekend! 
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Oswegatchie Families!  

Our Laps with Lance kicked off this week, and we are thrilled about this year’s program! We’ve asked the 
fundraising experts at Booster to power our fun run program, making our fundraising simpler, more         
profitable, and more FUN. Our fun run event includes EVERY student in a fun, fitness event that focuses on 
character while helping our school raise some much-needed funds.  

  
This year, our entire school is raising funds for new technology, field trips, assemblies, and art & STEM    
experiences! Our goal is to raise $11,000 and, if you’d like to, we are inviting YOU to help! 

  
Here’s how you can support Oswegatchie:  

         Register your student on MYBOOSTER.COM by searching “Oswegatchie.” Then, use    
MYBOOSTER.COM to log donations for your student(s). 
         Reach out to family and friends by SHARING your Student’s Pledge Page. With              
MYBOOSTER.COM's smart sharing tools, reaching out to sponsors is easier than ever. The easiest way 
to get      donations is to simply click the Facebook share button on your student’s pledge page. Plus, 
with a few clicks you can create a custom Student Star Video to share on social media. You can also use 
the Easy Emailer to connect with friends and family.  

         Ask your child about the Sports City Worldwide Character Lesson of the Day! It’s a fitness theme 
all about inspiring students to be active and activate their character. Students will travel the world learning 
how to live and play with more character from REAL kid-athletes. Our dynamic, documentary-style videos 

will teach your students about Curiosity, Practice, Confidence, Humility, and Endurance. Join along by 
watching the fun character videos with your student(s) on MYBOOSTER.COM. 

Thank you for supporting our school, regardless of financial participation. We can’t wait for our Laps with 
Lance fun run on Friday 9/24! 

  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fmybooster.com&c=E,1,2wUkoFQ2hk5NuPiDYRNrJEzlmi6EfqhAP1Rolng0cfffyJ2Vi16Udo6-iEtYDQxKYggHlih3HokWJV_zpEBmhyZjjTdA2WWIaTZuresMgaV_RblAFQPOmw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fmybooster.com&c=E,1,4QfdB4yJ78snD8_HF2W_CjfZmeYzM8nudsl5MGJRASbfhWq7ixGLFqFtP2oizGptbFqY5UE1JwTRFcJj9aAqXKyGbcfgndph2Y0l0dMUBQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fmybooster.com&c=E,1,DSgM4cVLyHg5QP64t5xORqnX4e4fJiLOQ-tSxZqCLE3V_fHqsFj96KPVKUZf-6NYr1GZnyZgt_VD6Z2YKSqMfEzO9SQY_eU587-nMzRC3J4IjWk,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fmybooster.com&c=E,1,ifO3G5nuTyZhcOD2O2Ce5qyEkQmw-1Wu4I_3wuidXCwnlmHJ9ZSBSOAONbF2rP5LwVrbVRRd9KpEu7Ht5wT4eHPmo-NjDTwvvPLMEFyAnmIMGpJHVHD3GZA,&typo=1



















